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The Farm, «at і
Л /ii'Qi7C_ get the test. The pound package of
‘ ' N CV * " Monsoon u.i"2S Tea C08t?no ™огві

than the pound packets ot the other teas—but. rolling direct 
fro о ths giowtffs. every package of Monsoon Tea em-' 
hodi. s the growers’ choicest quality fo the price and the 
giowers’ special ca1 e to reach consult.егв with a £ea that 
looks as clean and appetizing as it tastes

Market Fitly * would who had uf.it hi. hard ceeh, time
A writer iu Farm Foaltr, says: W-e •■«' brain, to produce pure, profitable 

wlah people would uoderaUnd that. 1. 'hwovghhred .tuck ; In fact. he takes 
letting their eggagetat.lt before marketing in lb'“ •■ •»• ““
them, they are directly contributing to * «■•» hint no pleasure. Kgg. are
discouraging the consumption „I eggs; f*V l,r betwmm, and he hud. no 
they are injuring themaelrra and erery Pr“*‘ lbr™ Bu< lr‘ ,h»« farm,r
other egg producer. Feople are willing to i”V,“ * * fcw ‘boroughhreds and hi. 
pay ahnoat any price for egg. which they miml ^-nge. H* ,m,k* »h'B be looks 
know to be rfeatl, and when they do get •■ hi. flock^ and c.r.a lor them,properly, 
them they eet nearly twice .. men, a. “* Uk™ in ,heul lo hU
when they cannot get them fresh. Of thi. ,ri"ld*' aod ,h'> *itU ,ur bi,u “ *,,cd 
we hare abundant proof in personal «per- W; ,hat ,m,,orm » color'
fence with cuatomera It i. ju.t to with aDd' ,n,*”d of 'h<™ ^,n|! * lo,‘ ,n k”l' . 
milk, as Mr,. Whittaker sava. Her atato- b0uUr>'' he fimU tbet the> are |
menti.: "If milk was what it ought to him better than hi. nl.xed up varieties,
bo, there would not be any aurplus. for it “ Ь'“ЄГ tb*n Ш"П>' °‘ h“ ОІЬ” ^
is aafe to estimate that most families would branchM « farm,n* A *™“ flock 
use two quarts where they now use one." f°wl* Can k'P‘ w,tb vtr7 >,tt1e “P*n~ 
That statement is afwolnteiv trAof egg. bJ uUhzm* tbe "craP* ind wa‘tc kom 
a, it is of milk. We need to get Reducer. ‘hc J“»trF- wh,ch “ake thc vr4 h'«^ 
and consumer» nearer together, and get. ,or the ProducUon 07 e**s Aod 1 bchcv= 
the eggs into consumers' hand, almost ‘ha‘ * «г'“ “"У,0' °“r farm'rs would 
before they are cold, certainly before they bnd “ ™°re Profilable lo kccl> ОПІУ 1 8Ш“П 
have had time to become vtale-rntd when flock of4rom ‘5 to 25 /owl‘ than kceP 
we can do that, we shall double the con- 75 or ‘°°' “ ,m,n>,of th*“ a"= d“,n« ' 
sumption of egg. as an article of food. °r t0 keeP onl7 1 ew “ntd ,ЬеУ kc°w 

+ ■ ц. # better how to handle them profitably.
A few hens wifi supply the family with an 
abundance of eggs at a very small expense 

■every one closely if they are well kept, and will give their 
identified with the Canadian dairy trtde owner much more; pleasure in looking 
that we have about reached the maximum after them than if theÿ were three times 
quantity in regard to our export trade in what he could care for.—V. N. Couch, 
cheese. We - are now sending 'to Great in Indiana Farmer.
Britain annually about $15.000,000 worth 
of cheeae. The export market has now 
reached such a stage that if we increase to 
any great extent thé quantity of cheese we griddle cakes of cornuieal are made as 
put upon that market a reduction in price* follows : Scald one pint of cormneal and 
is sure to follow. add to this a cup of flour, prith which has

Though it ie quite evident that we cannot ken sifted one teaspoouiul each of salt 
incre.se our. export trade in cheese, there *nd baking powder. Thin with water cr 
is room for greatly increasing the home milk and last of all add an egg. the while 
demand for cheese. For the great cheeae- жп<* yolk beaten separately, 
producing country such as we claim to be, 
we are, perhaps, the poorest cheese-eaters

■<

monsoon cÿ& tea ■йййгдаа?^
• -e-as »■« • e •ee-ik*"»-» « e «■« •

; Are You Raising Horses!
Î for Sale ? $•
* J

A

И If you are you can very ▲ 
greatly enhance their value $ 
by a judicious use of

A <
h L

The Home Market for Cheese.
It is conceded tiy % *

t
p Dick’s Blood Purifier?о»

Itwillenrich the blood, loosen j [ 

the hide, gloss the coat, raine (, 
1 he spirit and put on flesh and muscle amazingly.

' One package is worth dozen of so-cafled condition powders.
SO Cents a Package.

! t+ + *

ÏJohnny Cakes.—“ Johnny cakes ” or o-Trial Size, 25 Cents.
-aDICK & CO., Proprietors. $ç LEEMING. MILES & CO., Agents, Montreal.

I EDDY’S INDURATED FIBRE
WARE, Tubs, Pails, Arc.The Londoh ' Daily Chronicle ' this 

to be found anywhere. If Great Britain morning refers editorially in words of 
only con.u-.ed the eeme amount o( cheese welcome to the expected coming
per capita M we do, Ceu«ilene would hare Stam.i^hHLlor tJcrem вїіиі“гіе.сг‘іЙ 

to go out of the busineae of making cheese, ing him as ‘thoroughly 
se there would be no msrket for the âll elements in the UnfL

have become Household necessities \Л 
•Л«е INFERIOR IMPORTED GOODS are now being offered in some places ^ 

at about the same 
•д. will ti' d they con

tionately less, and will last a correspondingly shorter time 
^д. When you ask your stole keeper for 
W INDURATED FIBRE WARE

Insist on getting

$ price as EDDY'S If yon compare them you X) 
tain only about half the materiai, cost pmpor- ».•rpresentative of 

States. *-
rlproduct. Compared with Great Britain we 

are in no 
The av EDDYS1:

o MPtfse of the term cheese-eaters. > V
efkge Canadian eats, perhsps. а. ГОГ All Allll^teS. 

pound of cheese every y*er, where he
should eat at least five pounds,^nd could ---------
increase the amount to ten pounds without
any great effort. A well-made, well-ctped Something tO Make Men Sup- 
cheese is one of the most wholesome of

GOODS
OUR NAME IS A GUARANTEE OF QUALITY N(

Consult your own best interests therefore by seeing that the goods *?{ 
you purchase were made by «pie, Strong and Enduring. ф THE E. B. EDDY COMPANY. Limited

Ж. JNO. PETERS & CO., Agents 
'MW Halifax.

foods, and. where so many of our people 
work on the farm, oç in the factory, there 
should be a greater demand than there is 
for good, wholesome, chedcjaspcheese.

How this condition of things is to be 
remedied is something that every dairyman 

>should consider. In a large measure the 
dairymen have themselves to blatiU for it.
No definite, persistent effort has been made FrKDHRICTON, N. B., Jan. 16.—The 
to develop the home market or to create a natives of the Maritime Provinces of Can-
demand among Canadians for their own ,da are ,amed..tb' wor,d ,ov"; tb«2 
. a , , , . , # prowess m athletic sports, their great

cheese. As a rule, the cheese that is sent physical strength, and their remarkable 
to the cities and towns is of an inferior powers of endnrauce. 
character, and the consumer in this 
country, instead of getting the best quality, 
haa to be content with a second grade and, 
in many cases, a third and fourth grade, of 
cherae. Ia it to be expected that a growing he owed to Dodd'» Kidney Pills, the great 

B Kidney Cure of the century.
_ , , , . Said he : “ Last summer I was training
developed under such conditions? We for e three days' bicycle race. On the 
think not. To develop this trade and to third day of my training, I felt n slight 
cause our people to eat more cheese"we p*in across my.back, after au bout’s rule 
must supply them with the best quality, о*.™? th/eveuing, after my day's 
When this is done the taste for cheese wa8 completed I felt very stiff and 
eating will grow, and a good demand will my legs were stiff and heavy, 
will be created.—Farming.

SCHOFIELD BROS., Agents, 
St. John, N. B.

/ y

Dodd’s Kidney Pills are Just what is 
Wanted—Freshen and Invigorate 

the Entire Frame—Give 
Strength and Staying,

as AMHERST At
Boot and Shoe Manufacturing Co.

One of the beat-known, and most suc
cessful athletes of the Province of New 
Brunswick, in describing to a newspaper 
reporter, hie system of training for athletic 
contests, acknowledged frankly the debt

(INCORPORATED 1867.)

Boot and Shoe Manufacturers
AMHERST, N. S.

WHOLESALE

home demand for our cheese can be
We are also the leading . . .

RUBBER SHOE HOUSE in the Provinces
EiglvfA’ravellers on the Road in Seasonable Times, with 

everything required for-the SHOE BUSINESS, and at 
the Lowest Possible Prices. . . . .

and tired,
РЦЩН and my
breath came short. I had, also, a -sharp 
pain over my heart.

“ I spoke to my trainer about the matterЛ 
and he looked serious ‘ Your kidneys are 
out of order ? ’ he said, ‘ We must remedy 
that, or y6u had better give up training at

* ¥ *
Thoroughbred Fowls.

HALIFAX BRANCH : 158 GRANVILLE STREET.
rwmmwmwtwmwm."Where is the value of thoroughbred th„t, or you had better give up training at 

-poultry ? ' said a farmer to me the other once. I ll get you a box of D.xld’e Kidne> 
day. “ I do not see why common poultry Pills. They’ll set you all right in no time. * 
sel]a at 8 cents a pound and thoroughbred He.got me a box of the Pills, and I must
at from ,z to „ a head." Now. why ^Г.ЇеуГагЇЇ р ,iu. aches

thoroughbreds should be worth more than >m) „Uffuesi sway, but Ihev made me feel 
the common ato:k found with many of our Ireah and vigorous,i put new life sod 

t farmers is wily explained. Many a farm- strength into me. Xfm can wager that і It 
er to-day is keeping from 50 to too fowls of nqv^b* without a supply of Dodd '. Kid- 
the old common varieties dr mongrels. Dodd’s Kidney Pills are just what all 

• inbred and inbred for years. He does not athletes need. They cost only fifty 
take the interest in them that the man * box and can be got at all drug stores.

CHURCH DELLS FMf,
h.
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